
Polynesian Culh:ral Center

Sales office personnel changes announced
As you know, programs andop-

erations at PCC are constantly beine
evaluated and changes are made
from time to time as we seek ways
fo! the Center to improve and de-
velop. It is with this thought in
mind that General Manager Bill
Cravens announces the followinS
personnel changes in our Sales &
Marketina Division, headed by GleD
willardson.

Betty Kuehl, formerly manager
of the Wadrobe Department, is the
new mana8er of our Laie Sales
Office. Repo(in8 to Betly will be
Reservations Manager Fia Mau as
well as the greeters and Information
Booth personnel who work up at
lhe frcnt entrance.

Health Week
events end today
Health Week at PCC will wrap

up today with the followinS free
activities and lectures ln the old
theater:

10 e.m. to nootr - Tuberculosis
skin lest leadings.

10 a.m. - A reSistered nu$e will
dtscuss the effccts ofalcohol on the
body.

11 a.m. - Lynette Joseph and
DeAnn Capene!, rcgister€d nurses,
will speak on physical fitness and
proper exelcise.

1t:30 a.E. - Nurses from PCC'S
First Aid Department will demon-
strate CPR [cardiac pulhonary re-
suscitation) lechniques, the Heim-
lich Maneuver and basic first aid
ptactices.

2 lo 5 p.m, - Registered nuse
LoEaine Freltaswill give a presen-
tation on nutritioE.

Box office cashiers, previously
part of the Business Office, now
come under the dircct supervision
of Fia,

Tuft Magalei, who fomerly
headed both the Laie and Waikiki
sales olfices, now will concentrate
on coordinating Bales activities in
Waikiki. WorkinS closely with Tuli
will be accounl executives Haili
Pokipsla and Iim Bassett,

Thesechangeswele made iD line
with PCC'S expanding sales activ-
ities and projections. As the sales
staff explorcs different ways to
break into newvisitor markets and
work effectively in the "old" ones.
this new set-up should help thern
more efficiently rcach their impor-
tant goal: Settin8 newcomers to
visit PCC and fully experience the
Polynesian lilestyles we are pre-
serving,
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PCC ha.lau: keeping culture aiive
Stroll by PCC'S theater line-up

arca eerly Thursday and Seluday
mominSs and you're likely to catch
a alimpse ofabout 30 people bend-
ing, swaying and stretching to a
rh,,thmic beat,

Yes, it's an exercise class of sorts.
Yes, it's a culture class. And yes,
il's fun!

It's whal Cultural Presenlations
Division Manager Bill Wallace
proudly calls "PCC'S halau" in ac-
tion. Bill, organizer of the halau
end the head "kumu" or teacher.
Bays membership is open to anyone
at PCC who's willing to learD and

commit lhemselves to practice.
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